
THE CHURCH CHRONICLUi.

Il4. Cempotent loarning, to ho ascertainod by Episcopal examination, viz :
Knowledge of the Soriptures of the Old and Newy Testament, historloal, geographical,
clFronological; and of the Doctrines cf the Clitirolî of England, ascertained on the
Catechism, Articles, and Liturgy ; but no Grock or Latin.

-IV. The duties of the Subticacon niay compose those allotted te the Deacen
(excepting thc powcr of baptizing infants, nssisting in the distribution cf tho Hloly
Communion, anti solemnizing manrringe). thnt is,

-1. 110 inay read, prayers in the clîurch, hury the denad, cateobise tho youth,
and preparo dietn to bc confirined.

2. When ho ininistors hoe nay ivcîir a 8urplicc.
"3. lIe înay prencli a sermon or expounti Soripturo in any oratory or place

licensed for public wrorshin. His sermons must ha cither ivritten, or se delivercd
by memory, that hoe inay h)o able to give accounit cf bis doctrine.

I4. Thc place in ivihicli tho Subdcacon may serve, and the times and heurs of
bis service te be allotted te him, under the liconse cf the Diecesan, and cogniizance
cf tho Archideacon, upon the pt*tition cf cf the Inecumbent."

Archideacon Ilalo further answers the objections thast the revival cf such an
Order as ho contemplatos veulti bo Roînish, by showing that it exitited in the vory
carliestages cf the IPrimitivo Churchi, anti that it would involve ne real innovation.
Wuo eau only say for ourelves that wve fully agre ivith everv word whioh ho bas
uttereti on the subject. Wuo do wauit sonte hgcncy whicli dois net nt prescrnt oxist
amongst us, and we firmly believe that nothing would tend seo nnch to hring over
censcientieus Dissenters, andi so te utilize that eleinent whichi now doveopes itselt
araong Mlethiodists in thc formi of local preaichers, as the revi-val cf the ordir cf
subdeacens, 8till following thieir business, but acting for tic gond cf seuls under
the autbority cf or cemmon fathe'ýs in Qed. As Archdeacon Hale se ivisely says:

1This must ba obviens, that ne plan, hnmanly speaking, is more likely ta raise
np snob a class cf mnt, titan the laying befere the people the plan by which the
Church, hepes, iu Qod's own time, that lier wants may ho prcvidcd. NVa tulk
much cf drawing tho laity andi clergy moeo closely together, but what means are
more likoly te effect titis thau the opaninge te the young lay'nan a prespact cf bis
being onatbleti te serve the Church iii an lînnblor ministry, andi te sanctify the
pursuits cf commerce, of literaturo, or cf science, by giving up semai portion cf lis
time and thought, at least on the Lord's day, te ministering te the wants, cf
God's people?"

We have already said that the great want of the Churali is an adaptation cf her
Diocesan and parochial. systcmis, iwith the adoption cf 8ucli agoncios as ber special
exigences seem most imperativcly te dcmand. Amongst tliese nmust bo an anlargeti
Episcopate and a subdiaconate. By soute, suffragani Bisheop8 and subdeacons may
have been hieretoforo regardeti as innovations. Our thanks are therefoe due te
Archdeacon 1lzUe andi others for shoiving- that in reality tlîey are net such, but that
thoy are containcti iii the gerni in or existing ininistries. Even, however, if they
were innovattionîs, it uîighit well bu aýskcd, Is thora net it cause ? for if, as it lias been
peinted, eut, 1,iii the very firet ycars of the Churcli, ait 'Jmergency cf ne greater
extent, and arisiîîg from no other cause, as fair as wo are inforniied in Holy Seripture,
than tho nînrmnrings on tlîe part cf the llellenistie converts, îtpon the supposition
that the widows did net share proportionally witlî the Hehbrew lVidews in the distri-
bution cf the daily alups, wwi tleemed suflicient cause for thoelIcly Apestles te con-
vene the whole nmultitude cf the disciples, anti te antlîorize the selectien cf seven
Hellenistie brethreuî-men full of theo Ioly Glîost andi wi.,dem, for the serving cf the
tables, andi to intrust te thcmi tlîat îluty wi th imposition cf liants and cf prayers,
is it toc mtîch to ask, tlîat a deliheration as sericus andi solemu should now be beld,
net indet fur supplying tlîe temporal waints of a few poor widows, but te provide
for the spirituitl detititutiuuî of unyriuids of our oivn people-the married as well as
tlîe Nvidowed, tlîe ycung as wvell as tlîe olti."

In these remuîrks wve fully concon: and we trust that tlîe tinie is net far distant
when suffr;îgan Bislîops ii cuir large contres cf population, anti suhdeacons iworking
in the allcys anti courts, ia the streots, in tho higbways andi hyway8 cf thosa sama
cities and toîvus, will ne longer bo a thcory but an actual fact.-Churczman.


